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T11T MEAT SITUATION IN THE 
FOUR MAIN EXPORTING COUNTIRIESO  

(P.C. Druco) 

n any asomont of tho world Thoat cituation it c 
the :oriition in tho four main oxporting countrios - Canada, U.S.A., 
Arcntina and Auctralia - which is of primary iriiportanoo0 

Stoekc hcld o1iowhoro arc at proont bel:cvod to bo 
small and mot othor oountriu dopond to coma octcnt on importc 
from thoso four countrios to zupplomcnt thoir own production of 
whoat 

Although ctockc in thoco four cowitriLozi havo fallon 
conriidcrably n tho pact oihtocn months and are now 1oa than i4n 

any ycar since 1940-41, it appcar: that thoro arc nearly 800 
million bushels available to food warstr:.ckon areas after normal 
export and domcstic needs havo boon not Those stocks of grain 
should bo ample to moot all inmiadiato Europoan dumcndc but the 
flour milling capacity of the world is inadocuu.tc at present and 
it may not be po:siblo to mill enough flour to mut all immediate 
no ads 

Australia, of course, will 
wheat for war-stricken countries, at 
is harvostod towards the ond of this 
oxitin wo'.thcr conditions in many 
aroas it is unlikely that thcro -.-iill 
this purpose oven thcn 

not be abl.. to supply any 
least until ths 1045-46 crop 
year, and in view of the 

of .uctra1ia'3 '.thot producing 
bu any hat availabLi for 

The carryovors in thr four main oxpOrifl3 countries ct 
the end of each crop year since the outbr oak of war and the 
expected carryovc at the end of the current crop year aro given 
blow: 

1938-39 00 	 497 million bushels.3 
1030-40 as 	 667 
1940-41 10 	 2,030 1? 	 U 

1941-42 00 	 1,313 U 

1942-43 . 	1,479 T1 	 it 

1943-44 of 	 920 
1044-45 so 	

77/  U 	 it 

The crop 3ro.r eannionccs on let July in U.S.A., on 1st Au,'ust 
in Canada, and on Lit December in Austr..lia and Argontina. 
Until 1944 the crop year in Arontina corrinioncod on 1st January. 

The officiJ crop years have boon adhered to throughout so 
that the stock fi,urcs do not apply to any one point in time 
but represent the true carryovi;r, or exportable surp1us 
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The he:vy reduction 5.n tock t the end of the 194344 
C31-OP y€.r 'ra due lre1r to big IncroaiL. .n doieitio util1iation 
'ihich roac from a pro-war average of 970 million huhc1n to 1,409 
million bushc1 in 1942-43 and 1,613 m.l1ion Luhe1s in 1943-44. 
The oxpoctod utulition in the curont year Lc 1,337 million 
buholi which, although below that of the two previous year, i 
,"till over 350 million bushels above the pro-war average. 

An o;pcctod reduction in domestic utilisation thii year 
i duo a]noct ontiroJ.y to a reduction in the conumption of wheat 
for stock food and alcohol-production in the United States. Domctj 
utilisation in the other three countricu is expected to show vary 
little chanc from 194344 

Not extorts, which reached tholowest lcv.l for :iny you 
in 1942-43, viz,, 352 million buc;hcls, inoroacd to 426 million 
buhoJ in 1943-441  and are expected, oven without taking into 
account special European rclicf needs, to exceed 500 million 
bushels in the currant year. They wLll probably be much above this 
level in the next few years. 

As the 
in .ch country 
eparatoly  

stock position and current policy differs widely 
the position and prospects in each Ia now diccu:sed 

Canada. 

Canadian wheat policy for the 
striking contract to th.t of Australia. 
stock positions In the tvo countries, 

1945-46 season is in 
This is duo to the differinEi  

Stocks in Canada rose to a record level it te en of tho  
194243 crop year whon they anountod to 594 mIllion bushels. Since 
then they have shov.n a substantial decline, due in part to a belo;i-
average crop in 1943-44, and in part to greatly increased O.-port." 
in that yoi'r and in the current year. Stocks, ho-.ovor, aro still 
heavy and it is expected that at the end of the current year they 
will amount to over 280 million bushels. 

In the opinion of tho Government, the need for a large 
wartime reserve of whoat Is now passing and market demand In 194546  
will be supplied out of the accuiiulatod reserve and 1945-46 markct 
Ingu by producers. The limitation on uarkctings to 14 bushels par 
authorisod acre (announced March 2) provides for a substantial 
reduction of ccrzicrcial stocks of wheat ii Canada by July 31, 1946) 
and rprosonts the mp1ic.'.tIon of a now principle nocosoiry to the 
transition from a wartime to a toacotimo basis. 

"It is the hopo of the Govcrnicnt 
bo reduced in 1945 and acroagoc sovm to food 
increased." 

that wheat acroagoc v1l 
grains substantially 
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It is not yet 
acres (nearly 2 million 
exceeded. The tendency 
Canada is recoivin:; for 
by the bad weather which 

known whether the goal of 21 million 
acres below the area sown in 1944) was 
to increase sowins due to the high iDrieo 
export wheat may well have boon counteracted 
prevailed during much of tho soodin porioth 

United States. 

The main factors 11-1f1uencin the wheat poa5.tIon in the 
United tatos in the past year were an allt5.me record for domest:o 
consumption in the 194344 crop year, duo to the heavy increase in 
the use of wheat for stock fo;c and alcohol production, folloi.rrod by 
a crop in 194445 of record proportions ciiounting to 1,07 milJ:on 
bushols.  

The larie corn and sorghui crops in the current year ao 
expected to reduce the consumption of wheat for feed and alcohol by 
about 250 million buhc1s. Thus, conrumption in the present year 
should to about 970 million bushels as a7ainst 1,233 million buEJle1s 
in the previous year. Stocks at the end of the crop year are expected 
to amount to over 350 million bushels. 

Preliminary report: on the winter wheat indicate posulbil-
Itie of a heavy crop, the latest estimate being: for 835 million 
buaho1. It is not advisable to place over-much reliance on those 
early ostiniato. Howove, should a crop of this size be harvested 
it would need only an average Spring yield to give another crop of 
the samo proportions as last yoar on pr' 	it ifldiCJLtioflL such a 
crop is Quito po.'sIblo 

ArZontina.  

The -.rcntino crop year rai altered recently to commence 
on the 1st December instead of on the let January L,.s previously. 
Consequently, the figures for donsti.c utilleation  and exports. 
given for the year l94344 ars for the cloven months January to 
November. The ostirnatos for 194445 are for the ticlvo months 
December, 1944, to November, 1945 

The ctatict:Lc;J of domestic utilisatlon c.tnd stocks in bhc 
Arr$ntino are not always satisfactory. A far as posIblo, official 
figures have boon used but those arc not always obtainable. From 
tho figures av.i1ab10 it appoarS thtt in the 194243 crop year 
domotj,c utilisatlon wnomtod to 209 million bushels, while for 
the elcvon months in 194344 domestic uti1ietion r:'c 99 million 
buhcls; in the ycr'r 1941-42 it amounted to 101 million bushels. 

The heavy domestic utilisation of 209 miliaon bushels in 
194243, which was double that of othor yc.rs, ws duo to oxtcnsivc 
use of old cror ihoat as industrial fu1 nd 1so for stock feed. 

Exiorts reached thoir 1o'io:t point in r,-cont years i.n 
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142-43 when only 76 million bushels worc exported. In 1943-44, 
oxportc aiountod to 88 million buhs1s, and zith the altered 
international position it is likely that they till show a furthor 
incroaso in the current year. 

Year-cud otocks hav shown greater fluctuation in 
Arontina than in the Northern Hcmisphor; countrios At the 1st 
December 1at they wore officiaU.y estimated to be 173 million 
buhol: and it is cxpoctcd that they will be io1l over 100 m5.1lion 
bushels at the end of ths current crop year. Such a carryover is 
greatly above the usual prc-war carryovr. 

The latest r;ports from Argontna indicac: that the 
acreage seeded to whot this year will be groat- or than in 1944, 
ihezi 15,369,000 acres wore eo;ine 

Australia, 

Tho latest official estimate of 2,,uctraliali 1944-45 
crop Ic 53 million bushels, the 1o'?oct since tho harvest of 193.9. 

Th carryover at the and of the 194344 crop year 1rms 
officially stated to be 777  million bushels. Thuc, if t]'occ figures 
arc correct, 130 million bushels vioro available for consumption in 
1944-45. 

Inescapable o;port eoinitmonts arc stated to be 15 million 
bushels, J.eaving a maxinum of 115 nillion bushels for domestic 
consumption 

Human coneuz.tion is expected to amount to 37 million 
bush..l. Thcat for stock food has no.i boon rationed, and It is 
intended that 42 million bushels should be made available for this 
purpose In the cloven months cnding 30th N 	 a November. Stock food ws 
unrationod In December and probably 5 to 6 million bushels wore 
used in that month so that when an allowance Is made for coed 
roquiromonts it would seen. that at least 100 million bushels :'ill 
be uod in the current crop year, leaving a carryover of perhaps 
15 million bushels. 

The distribution of stocks is at present a matter of 
grave concern, the Eastern States not iavg sufficient to met 
their ncods until the harvast at the end of the year. 

The Australian Thoat Eoard has stated that only sufficient 
wheat will now bo rolcs.ccd to Nw South Wales millers to nrovido 
for local flour needs. Flour for the Pacific Islands and the armed 
forces outside Now South ;Tales is to be ri:iilod In Western and 
South .ustra1ia, whore stocks arc concentrated. It is likely that 
almost the whole of tho snail carr-jovor at the end of tho year i21 
be stord in these two States, 

I.ecaue of the seious stock position the Government has 
lifted .11 restrictions on ,:rheat growing and hac guaranteed a first 
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advance of 4/3d per eushel baed at th3 groTorls siding on all 
wheat delivered to the Australian Wheat Eoad fox thu 1945/46 ccason. 

In 3.944, 83 million acres woro plantod .md the -oa1 for 
1945 sc. djn 1.z 11 million acre 	Attho time of writing it 
appercd doubtful whothr the guaranteed first advcmco of 4/3d per 
buLihol would b ufficiont Inducement to £arnrs to inorcao 
sowings to the extent reouirod, esDocal1y as supeiphoaphata was 
still in short supply, aithouCh moiepieni,fu1 than in rocont yectrs 
A10 labour was difficult to obtain, rand i 	one parts of the 
Commonwealth the drought had not brokon thic retarding sowing 
operations, 	In spite of those limit:Lnc faetoic it is almost certain 
that there will b.: an increase on 144 owins. 

Tho table which follov Sivas dotail of movements in 
the wheat cituation in recent years in the four countrioe ith thich 
this artIcle is conornod 

Movmimat 

(Figures  In millions of buthols). 

1, 3r4 - 	7 
(2-3) 

!Domostic!Curront 
(1+4) Initial4 Crop Total Net 	Final 

oxport- disapp 	oxpoi'b_ oxport Exports 	Stock'i 
able oa ran co 	ablo .i.blc 
cIj Surpius Sulu,,., 

l94243 
424 557 172 3)5 
632 974 960 14 
160 235 209 j 	26 
102 156 e8 88 

3L8 22. cL 513 

	

809 	215 	5("4 

	

646 	24 	62 

	

186 	76 	110 
JQ_L_453 

	

352 	1,479 

10 4 4  44 

Cflada 	594 	284 	180 	L04 	696 	343 
622 	336 1) 233 	-39 1 	 225 	- 0 	315 
110 	250 	99 	151 	261 	88 	173 

PrIj 	153 	110 	101 	9 

	

162 	05 	77 

	

Jj  4 7jffiPLiLLi3. J'3 A 6 	4 2 6 L 9 22J 

355 	436 	J.60 	276 	641 	350 	231 
315 	1,079 t 	974 	L05 	420 	65 	355 p 

QfltIna 	173 	156 	103 	53 	226 	100 	126 

920 	 337 	:1, 307 	530  J772J 


